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ernment was to acivance, the money for tbree
years, andi hac given publicity to the fact in our
former nunibers, but after furtbor information
wo leara that sucb is nlot the case.

The rcsults of that importation of stock
haci seeniec to us of such importance, that the
goverament migbt have been dîsposeci to make
the neccssary acivances for three years, so as
te obtain a superior class of animals for the im-
provement of our native breeds. We have con-
fidence enough in our county societies te know
that tbey will at, once accept evcn the present
offler, and vote thc necessary sums of money te
accomplish se desirable an ebject, and even
make an ndvance on the next year's subscrip-
tiens se as te ronder inutual assistance where
the government cannot comply.

The societies thus disposed should at once
send in their requiifenents (if net already
addrcssed), for the sailing of tbe persen, sent
by the Board of Agriculture, shoutd be fixeci
fer the first week in June the latest.

OALENDAR 0F OPERATIONS FOR
MIAY.

[A glance ever a table like the following
-wilI generally call te minci some piece ef work
tbatweuld otherwise be forgotten ornoglectofi.]

FarM.-April with us is net tbe rainy menth
it is in England, wherc the proverb IlApril
shewers bring May fiowers," eriginated, andi
like other proverbs bas a. foundation ia truth.
We frequently experience a perioci cevering
three te five woeks in March and April of com-
parative exemption froni rin. Our roacis ho-
corne settled, the fields fit for the plow, the
grounci warm and ready for the seed-in short
we have a secd Lime, wben grass, grain, peta-
tees, andi carrots, may be profitably put in,
andi mucb land prepareci for creps. We ceun-
sel ail farmers te bear this most important fact
in mind, and te inake geod use of this period,
whicb may be short. Remember, tee, the cold
rains which fellow, and often last during the
-whele month ef May, wben plowing can net he
donc, -when nearly ail the soed rets in the
ground, and farmors are busy replanting, or
with their hands ia their pookets, meurning
over the yellow, spindling blades here aad
there in their cern fieldis. Some landi is nover
fit for the plow bofore the flrst of June, or Stili
Inter. It is probably tee late te begin te do
much at draining this Spring; the grouaci wil
ho tee fuit of water, and tine, tee precieus.

Barley needs a fair quality of soit ; avoici
wetaess and drynese; let it foleow some hoed
crop, er s0w on sward turnoci ever in the An-
tuma and manured. Sow when the grouad is
ready, warm andi meliow.

Buildings..-The first ivarm, weather shoulci
net MaS WitheUt a thorougli cleaning eut, andi
clearing up of the buildings of the fanm. Now
is the best time for painting andi wbitewashîng
buildings, fences, and -the like, ne dust is fiy-
ing, driving stornis are net expocted, tbe
*'weather is rnild, andi the paint hardens before
blistering sans.

Calvcs.-Wben miik is werth more than 2j
cents per quart it is cheaper te bring np calves
upon gruel and skim niilk than te loît them

suck the cow. Give, at 2 or 3 daya old, new
milk 'wvarm frorn the cow, tben graduatly add
a portion of skiai milk, andi gruol of shorts,
rye, oat or barley mccii scaldeci andi woit soak-
ed.

Carrots-Sow early in deep, warm, ricb met-
low ground, after somo last year's crop calcu-
latoci te kilt the weeds. Afcer relling, sow in
drills 8 andi 20 or 24 inches apart, alternatety,
or 14 te 16 inches apart uniformly. The fer-
mer methoci makes the use of certain tilling
implcaients more avaulable. Use 2 peunds of
dlean iast year's seeci te tbe acre, tested beforor
hand, andi thoroughly rubhed between the bands
te prevoat severni seeds sticking together.

Cattie-It is important that cattie have-
seme succulent food ag warmn weatber ap-
preaches-rutabagas, mangels, sugar beets,
carnets or cabbages-vork cattie andi cews-
both need it. A geoci curnying or carding
every day or two shoulci net bo negiecteci.
Feeci cern meal te both milch cows andi oxen.
This is the mest profitable tume of the year
and they should iack aothing conducive te
their bealth andi comfort. M!lk young cews
three times a day; it increasos the tendcncy te
secrote znilk andi makes theai botter miuikens in
the end. Allowing any cow to go with a fuil
dripping bag dees net incroaso its capacityr
but duminishes the quaatity of nilk secroteci.

Clovor may stili ho sown on Wiater grain-
early in the rnontb ; andi now is a vory gooci
timo te sow it witb grass seed wbere needoci on
permanent mowings or pastunes.

Cern Grounci-Propare early if possible,
turning under a good dressing of manuro, but
do net plant tee eariy.

Cranhorrios-Preparo wet landi for planting
ia May or June ; deep upianci soi], full of vo-
getablo moild net subject te dronth, rnay ho
planted at tbis season, andi the plants wilt get
well estabtisheci before, dry weather.

Draining-1f plans are net made and yeu are-
neithor ready te break gnounci, nor yet welt un-
der way-walk about your vet grounci andi do.
ponance.

Flax-This crop occupios the greund but a;
short time. It foleows cern or the small graine
ia a rotation, and may ho followed by turnipsr
the same season. Any soit fineiy worked, ina
gooci heant free from -weeds, net se rich as te.
produce a rank, uneven growth, andi net liabler
te suifer froni droutb, will aaswer for flax-
Twe te throe bushels of seeci are sowed te the
acre, according te the quality of the land ;
nover more than two bushels when raiseci for
seed. Sow eariy, harrow and roll.

Grain Fieldis (Winter)-Roll -witb heavy rel-
ier, open dead fnrrows, andi sow nitrate of soda,
or guano anad plaster, where the plants are puny
or partty winter-kitled. Go through andi pull
any docks or other coarse vieeds whicb show
theniselves. On landi very free, from weeds,
carrots may ho drilled in, in rows 3 Icet aparte
andi cultivated. after the grain is cut; if the
land is rich, a romunerative crop results-a
good plan ivhere grain is winter-killed.

Bireci Men-Pay a ma-Awbvat ho is worth, ho
generons andc friendly la yonr treataicat of hlm
andi yeu secnre his love andi make it for lis ia-
terest te serve you honostly andi weli. Play-
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